The organ of Corti in the bat Hipposideros bicolor.
The bat Hipposideros bicolor (Hipposideridae, Microchiroptera) is the mammalian species with the highest upper limit of hearing in which the structure of the organ of Corti has been studied. H. bicolor emits pure tone echo-locating signals of 153 kHz, compensates for Doppler shifts in the echo and hears ultrasonic frequencies up to 200 kHz (Neuweiler et al., 1984). The organ of Corti was investigated qualitatively and quantitatively using the technique of semi-thin sectioning. Some complementary ultra-thin sections were also examined. Length, width and cross-sectional area of the basilar membrane, the tectorial membrane, the hair cells with their stereocilia and the organ of Corti were measured at equi-distant positions on the basilar membrane. The organ of Corti of H. bicolor is composed of elements similar to those found in the cochleae of other eutherian mammals studied. However, in H. bicolor some of these elements show species-specific differences when compared to auditorily unspecialized mammals. The most basal region of the cochlea is characterized by miniaturization and re-inforcement of macro- and micro-mechanically important elements. This is interpreted as an adaptation for hearing extremely high frequencies. Specialized structures as well as local maxima of 'normal' elements in the basal and middle cochlear region are associated with evaluation of the echos of emitted pure tones. Besides the basal specializations. Hipposideros also shows specializations in the apical, low frequency, region which can be correlated with passive acoustic orientation.